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No Acti )P by Iha Committee
on the New Road.

BUT IT WILL BE BUILT.
iv In Whiull Mr. M. H. Ir.gHtls i
.steil Drtcrinlnrtl to foiistruet

Mr. W. J. Payne, ol Richmond, presi¬
dent «.£ the Newport N-. i.vs Gus Compa¬
ny, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Payne is one of the .principal pro.
ni! -ters of the New-poet X .vs. Old P 'int
& ICleetnio Company, anU to a reporter
for the Daäy Press yest- rduy he stated:
that it tihe General Assembly granted
the efciart'i t-'bSs company had applied for
¦tin- werk of building an electric
railway between this city and Old Poünt
.wail!,! ,be eom.inen..eä ier.nK .KtKely, as
the company -was rev :y to begin iwork
at any time. Mr. Payne estimates that
alb.-iut $-400.<)00 will bo expended on th-.
line, as the pro«.) tees piopos-e p. make
it itfXo-dlile and' equip it with the <k.-s;
roiling stock on if.' mark- t. .si. that the
s. rv:'.-». will be litst-viass in every- par-
ticuüar.
This company applied for a ebartei

over six week- ag .. t»ilis having been in-
tro'iii.e.l in both th Senate and the
House, otu it seems that the committees
on. road.- have adopted dilly-dally tac¬
tics f r certain reasons, and no report

lax in discharging their duties or else
there is soa personal reason P.r hold¬
ing up the harter. It is said that sev¬
eral aitemipts have been mad- to in¬
duce the 'two committees on roads to
pass on t'iie charter, bat quorums can¬
not lie secured. During uhe present s,
sion one or-mpany.the nh-sopeake &
Kampton Reads* Ra'ivay Ompany.
secured a charter to build n line from
this city to Old Point without any otf-
ftoulty. and there is no reason why the
Newport N.,ws. Old P int & Electric
C<vnt.:any sbouM1 not be grant d- the
same'priv'ikdge, especially as the pro¬
moters mean (business. Among ibe
sr ekholde-.s of the last named eompo-
ny ar V.r. M. E. inco'.ls. president of
tl.- Ch sspeake & Ohio F.aihvay Com¬
pany: Mr. W. H. Butler, a well known
capitalist of New York; Mr. W. J.
Payne and May r \V. A. Post.

I: is understood that the ineorp. rotors
of tie-- Chesapeake & Hampton Roads
Company asked the promoters of the
former company to confer with them.
For what purp.se the conference was to
1)-' 'held is not known. The invitation
was declined. It is said- that mem¬
bers of the General Assembly are inter¬
ested in the Chesa;.euke & Hampton
Roads Company. As yet it is not ap¬
parent that this t'-mpany will in the
n.-ar future -begin '.vo-rk oh the proposed
Kn?
"We ,pr pose to get a charter," said

Mr. Payr.- yesuplliy. "We have ad
a-kt-J 'for any unusual privileges and
live i's no r-.as-.in why It should not 1*-

NEW OPER % HOUSE.

Will II::

yet
Use.

?ossession
.«»* reliable information regarding the
erection ¦.!' a new theatre, but it wois
nm given to the public for fear it
would interrupt the deal.
According to a dispatch sent out from

Richmond. Judge 11. F. S-ims. of Louisa
eoun y. who has large pr -p.-rty interests
in this city. I- the chief promoter of
the pi-ojeet.

tW-hile Judge Sims will be the princi¬
pal owner of the theatre, there will be
others interested, among whom will be
the Winston 'Bros., of Chicago, who wi:
practically build the structure.

F*:r some weeks past Judge Sims has
been negotiating for the purchase from
to.- Lowe estate, o'f the desirable piece
..!' property en Washington avenue, be¬
tween Twenty-seventh and Twenty-!
eighth streets, more directly between
the Citizens and Marine Rank building
and Rrsxton building. The deal,
i: i.-, said, will be closed in the near
future.
The building will be about one hun¬

dred feet square. The rear part will be
devoted t.. the theatre, which, exclusive
..f ti-.e st'age, will be Wix"> feet.
There will lie two galleries.
The front of the building will be ta-

ken up wi;h office rooms.
Mr. 'P. Thornton iMarye, the well

known architect, went to New York
several days age to look through tl
iEmpire Theatre,, and he will be en

ployed to draw the plans for the New¬
port News theatre.
The building, according to the present J

intention, will be completed by October
1, in order that it may be ready for the
season of 1SSS-.S9. The estimated cost
is $80,000.
The stage will be equipped with every

modern appl'anee and will be capable of
holding the heaviest and largest scenery
carried by any traveling organization,
legitimate or spectacular.
The theatre will be furnished with

over 1,000 upholstered chairs, which
means that the seating capacity will be
in the neighborhood of 1,800 or 2.000.
air. Leat'h, t!he kssee, already con¬

trols three theatres in this State.the
Richmond. Petersburg and Norfolk
Academies of Music.

It U it Great Thin jr.

That little- machine we have to take!
.the saw edge off collars does its work in
fine shape. Newport News Steam Laun¬
dry/

_

r*b20u

\ pSen'p lun1*. is not com pie-to with¬
out .'. r:-:at bundle of Fox's NNXN
Square Butter Crackers. They are go
ahywlbere at any time. It

ip-.

If yotir collars are cutting an-:
mg d them to us and
will give you relief. No more saw-edge
(here. Newport News Steam Laun¬
dry, .b201t

Drop in the basement of th.r PPtizens
ond Marino Hank: you wili have no

trmble in finding the seller. Houses and
lots in all sections of the city. Powell
Bros. & King. feb 2-tf.

Eclipse Bicycles.
Cost nothing for repair for a year,

punctures, accidents, etc., included.
Sold only by the Newport News Cycle
Company, 221 Twenty-seventh street.
Fred G. Kipper, Manager. feblTtf

MK. H. E. l'AUKKK KOK MAVOK.

It is Said that the K. publicans Will Unite
.>ti Lllitl.

iMr. H. B. Parker, superintendent of
terminals-and genera! agent of the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, will
probably be a candidate for the may¬
oralty this spring.
A representative of 'the Daily Press

learned from an authonative source
yesterday that Mr. iP.irki r had been ap¬proached by a number of prominent
Republicans and avsked if he would ac¬
cept the nomination, and it is under¬
stood that an affirmative answer was
given.
Efforts arc being made to .harmonize

:hc two factions of the Republican par¬
ly .n th'is city. The leaders are in a
ii.1 to unite, and Mr. Parker, who
has never allied himself with either
wing of the parly, but kept in the
middle-of-the-road, is. it is said, the
man tft'ey have agreed on to head t'ae
ticket In t'he coming municipal fight.
.Mr. PaTker is one of the oldest citi¬

zens of the city, and it is believed bythe Republicans that he would make
a strong candidate and poll the full
strength of the .party.

ON : YEA It FOR BOM IHT.LV.

.Jury Find« Hin, Guilty of St. Billig a
Watch.

The case of the Commonwealth vs
Bom Hilly, alias Oliver Thomas. the;
negro who was indicted for stealing a
watch off the person of a white man
named W.U. Pierce, in a Eloodfleld sa¬
loon, was tried in the Corporation
Court last evening. The jury found
Bom Billy guilty and fixed his punish¬
ment at one year in the penitentiary.
His counsel moved the court set trie
verdict ttside on the ground that it was
c ntrary to the law and the evidence.

Tl-.is is the second time Bom Hilly has
been convlct.-d of this offense. At a
former trial the jury gave him tiwo
ycMrs in tin- penitentiary, but be was
afterwards granted a new hearing on
technical grounds. The alleged crime
was committed on the night of August
31st, 1897. There were s.-veral negroes
implicated in the robbery.
Horn Billy was represented by .Attor¬

neys E. S. Robinson and 1*. Si. George'
Wile.ix. Commonwealth's Attorney J.
K. IM. Newton conducted the prosecu-

During the week four criminal cases
were disposed of in th-> Corporation
Court, and a conviction was secured in
each. The total number of sentences
aggregated thirteen years, as follows:
'William King, for highway robbery,

eight yvars.
William Moffitt, for 'housebreaking,

two years.
Joseph Barten, for felonious assault.
.Horn Hilly, for grand larceny, one

This week's session of the court will
be devoted to the civil business on lie
locket.

DlSCilt ItAUING ATt.i.M)AM'K.

Slim Patronage at the Seeon 1 IVrroniiaac.
of "for Fair Vlrgl a."

"-Fur Fair Virginia" was rei>eat,d at
the opera house last night to a discour-
agingly small audi-ance. Lit::-1 true
levotoes to their art, Mr. and (Six*.
.A'hyta! and the competent people by
whom they are surrounded did not
manifest their disappointment. but
ij.ayed to please the audience, which
hey did admirably.
It is to tk- regretted that this hill has

'aeen. accorded such small patronage.
f the theatre going public desires a
¦ontinuance "f tip. really first class at-
ractions 'Manager Booker has already
iocked. the attendance should be more
¦ratifying than that in evidence at the
last p. i? rmUV.ce of "For Fair Vif-
...a.a."

"A NEGHT OFF."
Augu.-tln Daly's "A iNight Off" is a

lomedy which has enjoyed the longest
run in New York and other of the larg¬
er cities of any of the p ays or omedies.
hat have been produced by him. It
s a genuine comedy such as is scarcely
ifTered to the public.a comedy without
hat stale and misapplied word farce.
he characters interpreted by a com¬
pany of brilliant comedians rendering
heir respective parts in the most re-
ilistic, natural and graceful way. and
which is een only in the finished and
capalble actor. "A Night Off" is a com¬
edy 'that will live for many years and
sttll shine as a comedy wh.n all other
so called comedies are laid away on the
shelf past all usefulness. "A Night Off
will be given at the opera house or.

Washington's birthday, February 22.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Ti.c American line steamer St. Louis
was docked at the shipyard today.
A h- .ivy fog settled on th'. river early

yesterday crurning and hung >ver the
stream all jay. Craft of all kinds moved
cautiously, 'thus averting a'cMdent.
\At th.- Thirtieth Street Christian

church this evening Rev. W. R. Motley,
the pastor, will nceafch the fourth an¬
nual sermon before the meimt>ers oif
Warwick Lodlge. No. 72. K. uf I'.
M-n Fiias Peyser will giv-. a ti'emon-

.v.tution Oif the box kite at his store t-n
Washington avenue tomorrow.
Dr. F. D. W'ii'.is has removed his office

from the Citizens & Marine Bunk bulki¬
ng tm loom No. 6 in the First National
Hank Uni ting.
Miss Jessie Oarnell has returned from

i visit to friends in Fredericksburg.
The Epworlh League will celebrate its

third anniversary next Tuesday night.
'Miss (Mamie Lekvnd, of James City

t-ounty. is the guest of Mrs. Hartley, in
East End.
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ray have return-

'..1 from a visit to their former home,
in Johnstown. Pa.
'Miss Lea G. Cooke, of Buffalo. N. Y..

is the guest of iMrs. Joseph Charles, on
Twenty-sixth street.
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. J. Mann, of Loudoun

.minty, are the guests of Mr. Walter
Camp, Mrs. Mann's brother.
IMrs. Hamilton and daughter, Miss

Bessie, left Friday night for Baltimore,
.v'here they will visit relatives.
Mrs. It. H. Jones, of Norfolk, presi¬

dent cf the Virginia Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, v.as in the city yes-
¦-era ay.
This evening at 6 o'clock 'the

v. p. S. e. E. of the First Presbyte¬
rian church will hold a special mission¬
ary' meeting in the lecture room of the
hureh.
Miss Omilene Fletcher, of Warrenton.

'.v!M sing at the Presbyterian church
iii-i morning, and at the Christian
church tonight. Miss Fletcher is
.he guei-t «'f Mrs. Ed. N. Eubank.
The new headquarters of the Newport

News Athletic Club, formerly the con¬
fectionery establishment on the Casino
grounds, has 'been treated to a fresh
coat of paint. The inside of the build¬
ing is being fitte-d out with athletic par¬
aphernalia.

.We are prepared to do all kind of re¬
pairing, dying, cleaning and pressing
in first class manner and at low prices.
Virginia Steam Cleaning and Dye
Works. John Austrian, Prop., 3105
Washington avenue.

Deposit your clothes money with us.
It will pay you good Interest.

WOOTDWaRD & WOMBLE.

BROKE HIS NECK
Sailor Falls Through a Hatch

on the Barge Rondout.

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS.
Coroner It. K. tiury Will ll.ii.lai> luqueal

«t I» O'clock Thin Morning to

Axec-rlali. If There Wim
Any Foul Play.

Thomas Thomson, a seaman, ivaskilled on. the barge Rondout. CaptainErnest Bohes, at 7:30 o'clock ilast even-

The Rond'jut arrived' in port Fridayfrom Boston to l.iad a cargo of s-teamcoal, and she is anchored off pier 3.
Thomson, according to the story toldby toe captain, was on board the "bargewith the cock. lie had occasion to gothe pump house, which is midship. Themain hatch was open, the vessel havingbeen ready to load. Thomson, it seems,forgot the hatch was not closed. It wa-tlark and he could not see. and insteadof tuinitig to his left .he turned to hisright, stepping info the hole and falling

i distance of eighteen feet. The coo"heard th.- noise and hurried to Thom¬
son's assistance. The man was dtid.He had broken his neck.
As soon as he learned of the accident:Captain Bi hes came a. here and report¬ed the death to '.hier of Police S. J.Harwood, who in turn notified ConnerB. R. Gary-
fDr. Gary decided to hold an inquestthis morning at in o'cl >ck. and the body

was n.,t removed from the barge las';
night. While foul play is no; suspectedit was deemed advisabOe to inquire intothe circumstances attending the acci¬
dent.
Thomson was a Norwegian by birth,and a widower without children. He

was 45 yens old. It is .said th it Thom¬
son was the uncle of one of the crew
.thai wen; down on the barg,- Vonker.s,
whlc-h was sunk in a storm ,,f£ the New
England coast not long since while er.
route to Boston from this port with a
argo of coal.

w::.:. hai.sk two r:.\<;s.

.Juniors to Celebrate Washington'* ISirll:
*lny by Unfurling the star* nr<< st rip*---.
Tuesday.Washington's birthday.« 11;

will be a gala -lay for Newport News
Council No. 65, Junior Order -if Ameri¬
can Mechanics, as it will lb.- the ocas-
ion of the liaising of two American
(tags over as many public school build¬
ings in the city. The program includes
a number of interesting features.
The seh eils over which the- American

dag will b.- raised with ail the p impand ceremony the Juniors know how to
put into a celebration of this kind are
tiie East End public school and the
school on Twen-ty-fourth sir, et.
The opening exercises will bo h.ld at

the o -ur.h .-use, wh r the follow ng pro¬
gram will be rende-re-d, commencing ai
1 o'clock:
Pr.iv r.Rev. W. R. Motley.
Address of Welcome.May,,r W. A.

Post.
Address.''Principles of the Order".

Rev. I.undv R. Wright.
Address."Our Bible and Our Flag".

Rev. Thomas J. MacKay.
Address."Principi-.s of the Daugh¬

ters of Liberty".Captain «\ W. Adams.
Benediction.Rev. E. T. Well-ford.
Attorney \'. Aylett Ashby will act as

nas:er of ceremonies.
At the conclusion of the first part of

.he program, the members -if New¬
port News Lodge. No. or,. Jr. O. U. A.
M.. wiil form in line cn Twenty-fifth
street in front of the courthouse, to¬
gether with their guests, among whom
will be Junior councils from Hampton.
Phoebus, Norfolk. Portsmouth and
Berkley, the members of the Newport
News volunteer fire department. Hunt-
ngton Rilles and several other organi¬
se t-ions.

Ti-.e officers of the line for the paradi
Chief Marshal.Floyd A. Hud;:ins.
Assistant Marshal.2. T. Jone-.-.
Assistant Marshal.W. W. RoweH.
Headed by the City Band, the parade

will move from the courthouse over
the following route:
Start from Twt-nty-fourth street and

Washington avenue, out Washington
avenue to Thirty-fourth street, to West
avenue, return to Twenty-eighth street,
out Twenty-eighth street to the public
school, ove-r which the first Hag wilt
je raided.
Here another program will be ren-

lered.
Commonwealth's Attorney J. K. M.

Newton, on behalf of the Juniors, will
aresent the tug and a Bible to the
school and Mr. W. E. Barrett will re¬
vive the gifts as the representative of
he Board of Schoi Trustees. The Hag
will then be raised over the building.
Ti-.e line of march will lie resumed,

.he parade countermarching to Chest¬
nut avenue and moving out that thor¬
oughfare, to Twenty-fourth street,
thence to the next school.
Hon. James C. iMcCune will make the

second presentation and Or. W. F.
Cooper, of the School Board, wiil ac¬

cept the (lag and Bible donated by the
funlors, following which the Stars and
Stripes will be raised above the schi
The parade will then move down

Twenty-fourth street to Orcutt avenue.
hence to Twenty-eighth street, to La
fayet-te avenue to Twenty-fifth street,
to "Washington avenue, to Opera House,
where it wiil disband.
At each school the band will play pa

triotic selections and the Juniors wil
.beer the Stars and Stripes when th
.-ari-oolored bunting is raised aloft.
The committees having in charge the

irrangements for this patriotic demon-
.ration follow:
Junior Order United American Me¬

chanics.Z. T. Jones, chairman; W. W.
Powell, J. T. Nicholson, E. E. Christie
and R. E. Stevenson.
Daughters of Liberty.W. H. John¬

son, chairman; «'. E. Brickley, Mrs. C.
W. Adams. Mrs. John Holden and Miss
.dory Sims.
The guests of the day will be enter-
ained after the exercises by the mem-

ers of the two orders.

-=;.',.k to Fox's XXXX Square Butt
i"V. no matter h aw many grt.eei

ir.'g the song oif "sornethirig else just
.j.-' Re your own authority. Be¬

tas te, compare and determine for you

Ketlpse Itlcyt-leH.
Stand the test. Ask those that ride

them. What did you pay for repairs'?
Eclipse riders paid nothing. Sold only
by the Newport News Cycle Company,
Fred G. Kipper, Manager. febl'tf

A Happy Woman
Is the housekeeper who bujs her coal

and wood from the Warwick Coal and
Wood Co.. Twenty-eighth street, ja 14 tf

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.
jMa. .._~a^.^*~

I.KTTKK I it<!M O. K. LA I'll AM.

Hj Auks if tateriKi in ihn Sugar Keel In
,UiHtr> is Waniujr.

Mr. Thomas B. Henley yesterday re-ceivvd the following letter from Mr. D.K. Laiphum, of New York, regarding.!:«¦ sugar beet industry:
NJiyV YORK. Feb. ISih, IS'JS.

.Thus. I!. Henley, Ksq:
".Dear Sir:.1 don't know whether

you have lust interest in the beet-sugariine or not. 1 have not heard from youfor some time, and never learned What
succetM you had in getting an acreage
necessary to warrant the erection of afactory.

"1 was a; a meeting at TYederieks-
"«irg since I last saw you. At this
meeting a bill was offered for the ap¬proval ..f th.- farmers in convention,
permitting t'he State to give a companyconvicts to grow beets.
"l>ater It -d Senator Ople. of Staun-

ton, to introduce a bill to widow the
Governor to give any company one con-
vic-t for every ten acres of laud theywould put into sugar beets. .(I now
think ..n.- for every .-even would be bet¬
ter). In tiiis way. the company, or oth¬
ers wanting to start the business.'tilil h ive the use of convicts, and the
farmers would be relieved!of taking the
risk of the new crop tili bhey could seethe results. At any time they wished
tii enter upon the .business they could
Im so. I als had Senator Ople to in¬
troduce a bill similar to thai in New
Yolk State and many other states.one
which sooner or later will be enforced
jy public ..pinion. a.-«,vetl as economic
reasons upon every slate, and one espe¬cially needed in Virginia|if she expects
lutside capital to enter the State to de¬
velop ;h- great natural advantages
which she possesses. Th* bill was that
mil goods made by convlet labor in the
State of Virginia, also 9B1 goods made
by .convict labor in other states and of¬
fers d for sale in Virginia, sh iuld bear
in every piece in some conspicuousplace the words, stamped branded or
marked, "made by convlpt or penal la¬
bor." With these two afcts a; part
the law of the State, li believe 1 c
secure the acreage necespary at lirst
interest capital to build and operate s.
jar factories in the State. Without
.hem am frank to sayi after a fuller
understanding ..r the laws and bounties
iltered in other states *-ith their nat¬
ural advantages. I don't {think a factory
-an he built and operated successfully
n the State.

Very truiy yours.
"O. K. LAPHAM."

Replying t-i the foregoing letter. Mr.
Henley yesterday saTd: {
".My faith in thr sttgar-beci as a re¬

munerative crop is as strong as ever,
and believe that they.can -be success¬
fully grown in this locality, and that
.ve -will hav- a fa..t- ry; here r.-.xt >.?«¦.
f we can only get the farmers in this
-.ectioh to make a fair-trial this year.
)-.- each cultivating a small -patch for
their stock. They can; i*us learn th*
luanfity they can make per acre, .-ami
further learn their saccharine strengi.li
»y analysis of reputable chemists
With a knowledge of those facts, they
an and will determine before anothei
year w":vat a:*.vage they -will guaratitf.
to grow for three or Bye years, on the
es'Uit if wltit-h h'angs our chances ol

"I know th.- tendency on the part o!

.vane, and even v.alnV«!:\.'intentions t<
he procrastinated until they are for-
rotien, and more especially is this true
.vhero co-operative effort is needed
ind the :>ai-iies interested are scattered
n the country. Therefore, with an eye
to keeping this important matter be¬
fore the public. 1 suggest that it iwould

vhteh occasion the meeting whi
lav,- suggeste.l might be held.
"Mr. O. K. Lapham is s-tiii g

nu -h me a nd w
.art of the busine
¦armers will appn
hewing a strong
erc-st in their part

S't.wport News Lodge, No. 315. B. 1»
Fi ks, is looked forward to with much
merest and 'anticipatory pleasure bj
lie members of the order. Mr. J. A
rlirshberg. will act as chairman of the
ess n. An entertaining pro-gram, in |
.vhich several ladies of Newport N ..

ind Hampton v. ill lake part, has be
irranged by the committee in char
.1' the affair. One ..f the principal fe
tires of the evening will be an addr,
>y Mr. A. >'. Garrett, Music by tiie '.
'..'nit orchestra will enliven the occa
on.

ICl>< eptinii In Mr.. Iliirtvnncl.
The i,.acher- and

Slew port News Semi
m W. Harwood a reception last e
Tig in t'he parlors of -the Seminar:
i-onor of her birthday.
The parlors were beautifully dec.

-.1 for the occasion. Aftea- the rendition
if a most .pleasing program, ref£re3h-
ni nts were served, and an enjoyable
.veiling was spent by all present. Mrs
Harwocd was the recipient of a train¬
ier of presents, among which was a

l.ind. ome remembrance from the tkir-
ivood Y. W. C. T. U.

Vtzcaya May ComelTcre
It is understood that the Spanish orui-

-ei- Vizeaya. new in New York n.u'l-r.
will cm;, to this lie! before ieavitig
Vm-erlleun waters. Sh-.- will also visit

The lad! s' AW S vtfty of th. Pre
oyc-i .ait-(a'tirch will give i grand ente

r i n > I S l f

an.ata. f.iMfled "Land of Ned." by
populnir children, aniv Dana Glihsi n's ar-
tfstlc pictures will "". the proemm.
Tickets, Reserved seats, 50c. For
ssile at Klor's drug stc-a tc.m Tuesday,
F,'.unary 23.!, until entertaintnent i

over. fefb29-23.

I'ynainiti- In liar Hold.
lit was ru'morel yesterday trat the

steamer F.lihu Thompson, watch wai
;hc shvyard last week l' r repairs,
a quantity of dynamite on board.
Thompso-'r.! 'is suspected o«f being a
l.ust-cr. She- .a? lei1 fr in this port Tliuis-

': is "believed' 'by son., that wr.en next
heard if:om she will be in Ctihan waters-.

A Mlhtako.
A great many fee pie think that

type* aie the only kind of pletunes w<
.rake. We also make phot, graphs, rang.

size'a;*d .:..>..:ar.ir'A! satisfaction in ail
'.ose's. Don't fc.get the name an.*: ntim-
¦ber. Wagoner is the namr.-a and 2412
Washington avenue the place. Bring
around the babies. Branch gallery at
Phoebus, Va. fe 20-tf.

For Bent.The Cemtiral Hotel, nilcely
furnished. Apply to. M. H. IasH, 2S03
Washington avenue, feb 15-tf.

egative Answer to Spain's|
Absurec! Request.

0 JOIN T INVESTIGATION
iiericanH will l iml «im ii>r Th.-m-.lvts
\VI ill < misfil Hi.- Mxiue Disnsf r. Kiib-

iiiarinv Mine Theory I'emm-
l inly A.U in. ¦< n.

(By Telegraph.)WABIHIXUTOIN. I-,m..Th- Inter
.'jig ifeature of Uve .lay's new* at tin
ivy d'eparUr.ent was the decision -of
.- government to allow concur: m in
sä'ti'gation-ä of ih-e am.- of the Muiir.-.iAvr. D. r its own part making ..:i ..

.pende-ot vr.q-uiry through the naval
i.irt of inquiry aireaVy appointed.
.s to make such inviU.gi.ti.ms as they.*Tre. ThVs aiMü.nge.ni-nt convrr.v nil-.,
sett to naval nun as fair to all onJ at
e. same time as calculated to >evei.o
e exac t facts in -i manner llhai cut
u be questioned.
Were wus .1 g--o,l deal .f :alk am n
ie .jftre-.is o,f the need of speedy re it
tenres for the beno 11'. ,:' tile famiiie
the victims of tne explnton. Ui:v.s

e 1'.. usury rui-s the a','--, men .a it poiOtt« of pay t-i memuerj of thai- fain;
,s made by the men wr.o per,sind i
:s wreck must s'top at onoe. It is n

ss will Vo us it di
n »an dwaster, i r<

feu n year's pay the iamili.s
ficuity. howi vei

me i.e X tr.e families of t

ihj'< t h i- be-in ta1« n up bj Mi

5::® that by the rare chance o

.n aid has settled the accounts of th
tip-up to the tUr.e he left. Tr.e recor
lows that t>. ymueter Uuy h i o-n Ivan,
i his safe only about $3.000 in easl
r- bo/.dy geld, and a check for $6.001

f- ih r a v.- .us
1

i ustior, the
ry .-as come so prom'teently to th
ont as uv.-.urting for thv disaster, the
fli.avits have l.-.e.n looking over th
-e.-n.'s 'te- lind a parallel .use. as r
s, may be. The llagship Xew V rk
Iscovered to 'be ,n lire ..n Morel
KIR. Stroke was issuing from

owi . r saifeiy and it was found thai th
i.....v,,,;k had been ehari-ed d-eep.y. 1
au-se was n..:: at Sir«, pet'eepfljbia,
; wus soon discovered that an adjo
-.g coal bu-r.ke-r was burning. Wsven
-linker was oper.-.d, the coal o<ri top
rot hot, but as the men tug down,
he mass it was found l'i fce red ii -t 1u-
ivle. ithore was !i>> .maevp-seu'tior.
at on the t«.ti ,;f -.he bunker no*.-

'! >' s ii t.- i

ii:.^;i':ir,e. In the d-sigir.r« .,f
o.w b.VfUleships now n the vks the

.-.-or, was kept in ir.i'r..! and ev.-vythtnj-iöifeä-.'ble was dVorte to insulate the
:ur.'kers from the magozines.
vi-h the expiration of this day ti

d be observed! no long r the ont*.
i:l ships ar.d commanders th oils
he national colors at haif must.
There Is r.o abatement ...f the tall

hie-f Constructor Hichborn is v.-

t o'i- '.'f theVhip.fiom both senilitient.
i! end practical cons'td-eralio-ns. ii
ael.-.-ts .-ut that the ship lies, in a la
nckc-d hairbor easy :or the iw^k-n
perate in and 'ihUt, if she an l>e
milt at a es; elf a million do.lars, th.
it.vernunent will sa.vo fur millions, th.
last cat of such a batties'hip Witti al
-f her equipment. Greui Iii itain. he
-aid. never a1.und r.vd a ship If V.i
was (he bast chance to save her, ar.d
oos not even yet a-lianiölined the hope
raising the lie-fated Victoria, sunk it
.oHis;,.n with the Camiperdown off ti-
sotast of Syria, several yea'.-s ago.

C, unmaivd r Francis W. Dickens, tl:
i'et.'i.'.g chief at the bureau of nav'.goti' t..
in;. Secretary Long's i-igivtband man i:.

"The Maine must be taken to an
VttKitSe'ani port if thi-r.. is enough of hei
ior.es h-vldlr.« together io warrant re-
reoval, and. in all likelihood th'ai o.-uld
>e done. r,C tüie explosion was rrJ re dis-
lstious than is now thought to l>e the
os-^, iif t.;.te- hu.l is so w.'.-.k.d as to be
ioeyond repair, then as mo n of the ma-

.. me and P-l-.vcf.i-' in a new Malr.e. It is

have been made in smptliuiidiivg since
Jh'e Maine was diesigr.ed. apd a finer
ih'ip to bear the nonie could be bu'd't
diyT 'but it w.ulil take U'me, ar.d if

i-ny <. nKid lu'lde jportlon of the ship
geed, with a n.'..d'erniz.d Joatteny a
nrnpro\rements in poljui-lduig tobe destie
rdi portions, a magnificent vessel can
lUiekiV Secured."
Chief Ki.g',.-A- r M. viiie has decided
Cews in f.iv«»v olf the proposition t
mil tl;.- 'M.o'ine. "liven suppose this
ecsts Sl'.OOO.tOO," said he. "a new ship
qual to the M'aine would cost nearly
.XfM.mt. The repairs ct.-uld Ik- made
tnd the ship put in service again in a
year at the farthest. To build a new
hip like i-'.-r would take at least thren
ie \\ 1 r. g! d -O ih-e p I lb J

.1 that a-tge-r vesssls have been raised
Alhah were at sea, where they were
xposed. to the waves, wt.ilv the Maim-
s in a perfeetily qoCet harbor, one end
esting in the mud and part of the othea
nd above wuter. The Maine is in a
ihoilow sp it, as protecteiit as a mill
pond, ar.d she.is on'.y a six thousand ton
-h p. The Brifeh armorclad H we, ..f
over ten '.thousand tons, was raised! off
Ferrol, Stiain. in ti-.e open ocean, 3rd1 H.
i'.i. S. Sultan, of over 9,000 f ivs. wot

Ord''rrs have i*.n issued f r the en¬
listment of 300 nr.-. n for the navy to fl
he vacancies cnsed by th..- destructlen
.f ;!-.,. [>it lifeship Maine and to complete
sent 'to teceiving ships, from where
t.-. y will be sent to ships in eomiml.--.-i in
wheiever needed*.
C.'inmar.der-in-Ch'ief Street, of the

tJn«en Veterans' Urion, has offered to
the President the services of 10,000 nv-n
of his order for the i:.»;fense of the coun-
.V y. They could te ready fr.T action in
.IS hours.
Se r tary Lor.ig and Assistant Sreere.

tory Day. Of tftie state dapiirlment, had
.in interview with the President this af-
'ternoon which lasted ro.-arly an hour.
Mr. Day read a cablegram, fit'tn Ce-nsul
General Lfee, at Havana, transmitting a
request from the Spanish authorities in
Cuba that the Spanish officials be per-

mi'ttcd to Join with our own people Iti
making an investigation Into th.- cause
at the d sast r to iWa Maine. The mat-

aal the' conclusion was toadied tha't
WiXle this governrr.ont is willing to ait-

uvi' the Spanish uuVl.1 rities all reason,
a':.;,, r.i. itl'-s for eor.iiuetlng .in inv .-ti.

.Havana. Feb. IS.
tant Se.ret.iiy Day.

¦in h.m t"i m ;i: I S

would like to unite with ours in huvlni
Uoi.t.'in .-.r ship an..:1 haibor in victeity
jointly ex imined.
(Signed) "LEE."
The fell iw£'ng is the answer s'.-nt:

"Washlmgton. Feto. 19.
"I.e. Consul General, Havana.
"The government of the Unit-.'

States has already begun an imvestiga.
lion as to thV> causes of Uae disaster i>.
Ho Maine, thiro-Ugh officers of th navy
spe, tally appointed for that purpose,
which will', rroeeed immediate'ly. Thi.-
t-.-ver»n-..vr, wi .f I v ry fa li.y it

&v..t inv/stliaatielv thc-y -may see to

(signed) l' "

"DAY.
"Assistant Secretary."

Secretary Long wired Admiral Slc3.:c
day, after this consultat!« n with th.

President, telling him bri-.tly what an-
-w r bod be. n r turne; to General Lse'<
¦ppE ttf.cn.. in beihaÄ of tit... Span's!
j- \ en- «*r*..t for permission to examtni
the Maine.
He also instructed the afimr \. t

press forworn as rattdly as possible th-
.k of a surv- y upon the Maine's hul

ind to have the ccurt of inquiry to pr'
need t<> Havana as sc-cti as possible.

1; is scarcely expected at the depart.
uis f the exp 1h

ivallaible ua'l th. court has gun tni
V.rm.:l Inquiry. The divers row a
vork in the v.'.eck are understood to li
emrfciyed' in s earing dead! bodies an
n the removal of strip's papers an
¦¦iv.aill articles of value so that it is mi
likely they wt.u'd'give any heed to lib
.lottom .f the hull, buuled. as it pr.
i'v is de:p In the mud.
The eo\-tract f> r ire work of sai

.ortlc-ns it th. Maine, and if possible

.j u .. L 0'"- V, aim: ...

ract, saii th'at progress had ben mad
owa-rc) nr. .I'r-lati.i'ni! the general p!af ..peiafion. hut a final agre ment htti
.at .been reache 1'.
Until today the Merritt & Clin.; maWrecking Company and the list.

To vbo.i» Company have been alone iih< li .1. aid tüte department under-
.1 thee had coi.r.bined their inter-

.st.«. This would have Insured the
x:.i:-ivc wreckers, ard would hav.-Tiven thcim the contract, r.ui p..tiny theLn, henlbach Wr, .-king Company, of]Sew York, cut, ".l upon a competition

i had in-., d. a b'd'. The other concerttid not bid t. day. but exp:, t to do s.!. '.l..y. Tin plan proposed by th

villi the poweiful cranes .-f the M<"v.mpiny. If ti-'s pi in is aio-ted
n will arry the wrecking mat

l.v.rs. etc.. urd ä li\ i'"-g such t
.al as is save-.'.' at Norfolk. A goer.t .-ffVial Is :> mt:ke gen>nl inK-n ef tii-,,. wo-tk as It pr -Is. Thr.u-ki triith Con-piny claims that tr*

ind will give better results. The tugs
raw-re ihell-arg- >. moke eight knots an
lour, the On'en mates tea knots. Thislifferer e is sa d to> be Immateriell
v.aM.'ig a dilTe-n nee of only two day
n the time < f d-lively at the Norf. Ik
'.aw yard.
Whti* the disaster to the M.ilr." bar.rented a tamper inthe House in favorf liberal atppcoprtatlcms for the navy.nd whH it is undoubtedly true thathe-House in its piesent frame o.f eniindwould no: hesitate to vole for two new

hi".; 't-.-iv er is pr dtctel' tt'po-i i '-- theory
i-al tisnü is. If th,- r.sult f lb-' tt'%

iv". ti .it '- cvp'--ird fi-.-m li:---'or othei
.au.se iwithin- her* hull, it is believed a

¦¦¦ nt-menit in Congress wmld be created'gainst ire expenditure of millions in
I w iir a- ar.'y b\n: I s. ,o'i 1 ktyhat a Congressional Inves-t/gation willfollow ,i rep.rt from the board of In-¦luiry attrl.b-uMng Ihe- loss of the Main-
T-* l' .' "'

t 1-is pr s..-i' !ov' -.gups, -h duly inscribed, J- --¦ M n-

sh ira. >!nes. tin'" to Etigenie'iMotitero yr{e-g!i:-ra, lieuter>*-nt of the- SVanlsihhavy. in recognition/ . f troir humane
-rvi-es to the captain nrd er- .v t* theSir., ricai' Ibrn'-g "Wau-Bun." wreckedOctether Si. 1S1I7. on :i r.-.-f-aboui e:»htr.Mes north of Cape Fan Antonio light,'.tlar.d if Cul-.i.

A STTBiMA Rl N F V IiN.EN* FAV YORK. Feb. 111..A copyrightih'.egram to the Evening World fromsylvostrr Scovel. un'iier to-lay's date
it Havana, via Key West, says:."The concensus of opinion of thosewho have studied the wreck closelynow ihal the expla-ion was caused* by
a submarine mine. The forward maga¬zine, ;.; is now generally supposed, is]'ntort, also the forward six inch mag¬azines.
"This leaves only a few salutingthh'-'ges and a few small cali¬bre sheHs in the pilot-house, whichcould possibly have exploded aboard
"At the ran* time the 'fearful dam-

tire is to big for any but an extreme-
ly large lorp.do. If it were a torpedothe divers will find the torpedo frag-
ments: but if it were a submarine mine,
n traces would be found.

r.ally hilling. Th re is r. >t one of them,from Captain Slgsbee down, who Is not
fairly convinced that a government

I "The Spanish dailies are loudly olam-
orlng .accident, accident.' when, even
now. the fact is known that the whole
middle deck, which was blown straight
up, never had an ounce of ship's pow-

(Contlnued on Fourth Pag*.)

Proceedings of the Senate
and House.

MEASURES INTRODUCED
egodutilre to He In v, ..I,,,

»¦¦*« Itinli.lH)'. Two it

by Mr. Poe, II n.r.

l
IUCHiMONT>. VA.. F, b. IS..TheHouse today ad ipted a resolution ot-tereil by Mr, Saunders providing thatthe House transact business as usualn next Tuesday, Washington's birth-lav, in view of the accumulation ofimportant business and the short timestill remaining to dispatch it. Con¬gressman Bailey will address the Gen¬eral Assembly on that date, but thehour has n,,t yet been fixed.Senat« bill No. 172. repealing the Sen¬ile toll in relation to overcharge byrxpress and other companies, havingpassed that body, has been favorablyreported by the Holte committee and isiron on the calendar.
A bill exempting newspapers from alicense tax. to which the Supreme Courtof the Slate recently decided they wereliable, has been introduced and is now

on the S nate cab ndar.
A large number of local bills were

passe! hy lb.' House, but all the im¬
portant bills taken up were passed by,and on ehe w hole little was accomplish¬ed.
Mr. Watklns' State bank bill, en¬

grossed yesterday by the House, is de¬
igned to evade the ten per cent, tax
-n such banks, anil is modeled on the
iJeorgla law. It authorizes such State
banks to nvake, sell and deliver its ob¬
ligations payable in silver bullion at
retail. The bill has not yet passed the
Mouse, going over today until Monday.
Among the new bills offered in the

House today were these:
By Mr. Diggs.To provide for

i better mode of the assess¬
ment of the stock of insurance
ompanles chartered under the laws of
his State. The bill provides that no
ax io- assesseM upon the capital of any;nsuranee company organized under the
aus of the State, but the stock holders
f such insurance companies shaltl be
issessed and taxed upon the market
.-alue "f their shares of stock therein.
I'he commissioner of the revenue shall
ersess each stockholder a tax or 30
ents on the $10.0 of stock, for the sup¬
port of the government, and a further
ax of lo ci ii'..- en fa,- $100 of value for
the support of the public schools. The
:ax is made a first Hen on the stock
did divide :i.Is thereon.
By Mr. .Hicks.To amend section 141*3

.if the code, in relation to public schools
.f Virginia. The bill permits children
if non-residents who are tax payers to
liter such schools free. ^t
'By Mr. James '.Mann.To amend soc-.V.ii tltlir, of the code, in reference to the

removal by the county court on mo¬
tion after notice of suits, motions and.
other civil .proceedings.
By Mr. il>iggs.To Incorporate the

Richmond and tBay 'Railroad Company.
'."In bill proposes to charter a line from
Richmond city to some point on Ches-
tpeake 'Bay near the month of the Fo-
omac. passing through Henrici, Han¬
over. King William, King and Qneen.
King George, Essex, Richmond, West»
.noreland, Lancaster, Northumberland,
ir any of them. The company may
..perate .steam vessels on Chesapeake
stav or the navigable waters (lowing
into it. Minimum capital stock $300.000:
naximum $1.000.000. The ir. corpora tors
u-e gentlemen of Richmond city and
Ftlchmt nd county.
By .Mr. Powell.To define a lawful

rehce for Warwick county.
By Mr. Early.To amend section 24-42

f the code, in relation to the duties
Mol compensation of trustees.
By V.r. Powell.To amend and re-en¬

act section 2;i21. In relation t-> the time
when right of action upon bonds of
fiduciaries shall be first accrued, and
the limitation of suits against fiducia-.
ries themselves, and as to the receipt
by them of Confederate money.
sBy Mr. Wilkins.Petition of citizens of
Accomac county asking that the locaf
option laws be amended so as to make
internal revenue license prinia facia in
prosecutions for violating the local op¬tion laws.

Ti-.e appiropiiiation bill was presented
in ib.- Sere:.' t day. It contemicfeteis a
decrease ::i annual expenditures of $63.-
000, pavt in cuts in salaries and, appro¬
priations to pubt'.'o institutiore, and part
n ...ving in criminal expenses. It does
not cut as'heav-ily as the comimdttee oa
expenditures .C public Institution« rec¬
ommended. The measure would alfAiSa
the office of register of the land offVe.
Sena: r Wlckham, in speaking of the

bill, claimed that under u the State
could sa-feiy enter the 3 p-r cent, perlodle.f Interest om the debt.
The s. nate devoted the entire day to

liscussing the senatorial primary bill.
Mr. Barksdale, the patron, closed the
argument in an ela.borate address. The
bill went over until Monday.

EtMI'LE ZOLA'S TRIAL.

The Famous Case .Expected to Con-
elude Next Wednesday.PARIS, Feb. lib.The crowd present

at the Zola trial 'today was very large,but quiet was maintained and there was
less demonstration than yesterday,when the principals in the great case
a rri ved.
General Pelleux refused to answer

questions put to him, in conformitywith his statement yesterday, that it
.was for the advocate general to deal'
with questions outside the Zella case.
M. Laborie started to speak when the

presiding judge said: "You are mak¬
ing a speech. I shall have to stop you.""I am obliged to you every time you
s.op me," remarked 'M. I>aborio. "a^j
you thereby confer fresh honor upon
me." (Cheers).
Addressing M. Zola. M. Laborie ex-

eilainied:
"I ask myself whether it would not

be 'better to leave the court than to al¬
low ourselves to be treated as we are
treated."
".Come, be serious." said the judge,addressing M. Zola's counsel.
"¦You insult me." cried M. Laborie. "I

latter myi-elf that all 1 say is most se-
ious."
M. Stock, a publisher, said he could
numerate four secret documents which
vere introduced at the lOreyfus trial.
"That d'ies not concern you," ex-

.laiined the judge. "Sit d.vwn."
Later the court announced that the

¦oiine il of ministers had eieelined to au-
lioriz.- General eRililot, the minister of
war, to testify, and the defense made
:.h announcement that it would not call
xnv mure witnesses.
Tiie court then adjourned until Meon-

dav. There will be a short sitting on
rue, day and the case will bo concluded
on "Wednesday.

If you want pictures of any kind or
sice see Wagoner, 2-ME Washington av¬

enue, feb 20-tf.


